
REMEMBER,ANDREA D
and caused it to sprout in the shocks to an
extent that alarmed.,the fanners every

Pec Deo Herald. statggews- -

- Mms-- m

Feeding Cows oa Meal Alone.

Jlr. L. W. Miller, an Intelligent dairy-

man of Cbautauqra county, read an intei-estin-

paper be.'ore the American Dairy-

men's Association at its last meeting, de

tailing his experiments,1 several times re
. A SEASIDE RESOBT,

B E A U F 0;R T , N . C

THE ABOVE ESTABLISHMENT, SO FAVOnABLY ITEOpTJCED xo
U,e public last Summer by tbeneown'r, Capt, R. D. in,, MeckleCbnt? , ,,

it- - if 1 Mnv 1H til IIKUIUir Ills VWVU' i umv y h.

nndersigned may be willing to admit to his
acquaintance with all former guests of the
: The peculiar situation of this House anorus au uiejrav w vweur. pen

or sea sickness. "

R,iin TTn.w rA attatched to the house, where guesU may atonce enjoy tbeexbilt
raUng eftects of salt water and learn the
the coast, a. - '

TickeU from Wadesbora' and return goon mr, hib wwuu, . iJfl0;
CC7" Special contracts made with families and Excursionists. Liberal reduction to

early visitors, .Children and servants liairpr.ee.
i

'

, -- i't

family circle. He hopes to renew his pleasant
Atlantic Hotel.

. ,

,., , --Annt'niTiTnpaiii

art of swimming, tjtvf as good as any upon.

..'I'll ! --'f'l
' VJ AJ V. II a A4a A iVVlKWr.

n g a n d W e a t h e r B o a rdf

EVERY I) E S C Jl LP T IQ1L

WORK made ascliea'pat this psti.hllh.
States. We have on hand th lnrm

..'2' ...... fr..

Its

D re sse d F 1 oo ri n g, C e il. i

Mouldings for Bullhina; p rposes In Great Variety,'

Newels, Hand-Rail-s andBallusters. u

WOODTURNINGOF
GOOD AND SUBSTANTIAL,

inent as can be made In the United
stock of the abovo South of theoity of Baltimore, all of which wo guarante
will give entire satisfaction to all who want good and substantial work

Th mibaf-rUier- s urethfionlv PRAOTff'A T. MK(!If ATVTPV finoi.- - in
. nd Door Makers by trade, carrying on the business, In tlie City of Charles
Ion, and can refer to gentlemen all over this State, (ieorgia, Ttforth Carolina"
e nd Flori la, as to the Character of their work for the pasttvf jnty years.'' ' ': ' r o

manner in which we bos uo our wort 'NOTICE. On account of the
hupa vui sumption of thto risk of
one goods are sli ipped over the roatla

breakage f Glass with onlluaiy liaudling'
i n this State at HALJ ' ItA'l S, w hick

tvlng to the purchaser of our work. . miis a grrai

W. P.RUSSELL & CO., Charleston, S. O. ,

' T ' r n
. J. WADDELL Agent in Cheraw.

P y COPPEDGE & CO., Agents in Wadesbbk
May 14-6i-

where; "The lower grounds were all flood

etl, and corn In many localities, war he

lie?ed to he permanently injnred. Fanik--

era were despondent; considering the crops

almost atotal failure, they dreaded even to

examine and ascertain the real extent, pi

thei r loss . SJnce i nvestigation has been

made, however, things weap-'-
a materially

different aspect The standing. shockjxf
wheat have been examined, and a few

hanfuls In each shock having been preserv

ed from wet by the straw being still sound

Tha loss does not ' equal half what had
been expected, nor a tithe of what hadbeen
feared' Corn has been spoiled only-i- n

those localities where tlie water went con

pletely over the tassels, a partial flooding

of the fields doing no more than to cause a
temporary inconvenience and an enormous
growth of weeds.' The salvation of Wheat
was in its cultivation on the higher lands;
corn, on the contraiy, was .cultivated In
the bottoms, and suffered, consequently,
more thau wheat, , While the loss on the
latter is believed to be inconsiderable,' that
pn corn will, in some cases, approach
twenty-fiv- e per aent. of the crop. ,The loss

of oats wU be greater 4han cprn , '? Income
regions it Is stated: to be about fifty per
ce'ut.. This la probably an overostimate.but
even were it otherwise, this loss, will not be
so severely feltby tha farmers after all,
since, had the original promise of an oat.

crop been verified, that product would hare
been so plenty as to be a drug in the mar
ket. What Is true of the Wabash valley
and of the other great grain growing re
gions, covered by the recent "totally ruin'
ed" telegrams. " : u'-- '

Read and RemembeiV

Tax NoficiE!' ir "
'

!:V
tf:,-r- n' --

!

I have heen called upon to close up the
Tax Lists for the last fiscal year, and as
there Is s large amonnt oi Taxes iu arrears
that year I hereby warn all persons, whose
taxes for the time specified are unpaid, that
If tbey ars not closed .by the 15th ol Sep-
tember 187S, I will proceed to force collec-
tions according to law. 8nch persons aa are
sensitive about bavhnrthfir property adver-
tised may avoid trouble by: meeting their
dues. J. 8f. Vf .1 IL, Shtriff,''
August lltb, 1875. Anson County, j

i vm. : . :A
. . ..J...i

LUMBER !;-'y-;-

.

-- :0:-

NEW STEAM SAW MILL

The undeksignedbegjIeave TO
the attention of the ' public to the

tact tbut tijey are prepared to furnish lum-
ber at tteir Mill, or at Wadesboro' Depot
on the most favorable terms. We solid
the patronage of the public, and guarantee
satisfaction to all. We ard located in a
good timbered section, where no other mill
has ever been, and can furnish the very
Dest or mniDer,; ' ' 7 r "
i McMurry & Hiues,

i rr ; ; i LILESVILLE, N. C

as IBS

Spnng and' Summer Goods

' ' JUST OPENED AT-- -

P. J. Coppedge & Co'.
.. J ., r.CO.N8.'8TINO or AU. TUB- -.

LATEST NOVELTIES
In DRY GOODS. '

; r
. , B1 CLOTHING,

; SHOES, I1ARDWARE,
'' i:' i'' '' GROCERIES,

UUUUK.KKYf C.0.. . i
" 'h: .f'Aloio' .

'"',: ': SADDLE & IIARNF.S3.
,

TO' A INSPECTION. OF IVHICfl
we invite the publio generally, feeling

eonnuent we can show them! as well se
itcieu anu yariea ' assortment as any
uuubo iu me county

SUCCESS, AND TRIUMPH

-
".-OF--

i'.-.;a ::

TflE SAYLOR WAGON
..... ' -

f , II o m, ,

'
WOULD respectfully ' inform theREcitisens of Acson, and vicinity, ihat

mum uo utis a lew more ot ms own mann-facto- ry

ot wagon on hand, and will build
to order, at much lower piices thaix here-
tofore, also repairing done at short notice
and In workmanship, Btyle, horse shoeing
as low as the lowest in the County,, , use
tha best Datailt toed shoe. MfitiutWinn
guaranteed.' ' Call and see me, opposite of
nose sttroa store.. , : , ?..

.. All those indebted to me. for work don
tor last year and year previous, will nWsp
come forward and settta Bp as I need mon
ey. ; vrj zr'Tj

37-t- f. SAILOR.u- h
r S

VadoaVborb', N. C.. S' '

Sign mi ireicie'hiitfr. 1

DARTIO I7L AR attention , paid to
Frescoing Churches and Town llallsJJ

mroucnoiu - uie uountrr. catrsractiob at
guaranteed. n- y.a ti ;

Wall Papering a Speciality. "

Tir jhiiii man Davis, who wi stabbed
by bii brother near Ctiapc) Hill ashorttlms
ago. I slowly recovering ,

The clilx!mff!iilor(i have 6reiit--

.I'iIip Mrt lMf Orptun Aiylimt with s

rrj fine clm"cli organ, ?

na'C.ip- - Fi-a- r 1 ftlllng very rtpiilly at

Fa.v:evilkv ami il dnj?rof any ftrttcjt
I' jurj t ilie I pat

1)w Ftat UatiHt t'lmrch at WiluiJngton
ha rx'tmded s iatonil call to the Rev. J
B.Talnr- - of Ciilp-pp- w, Va. c 0 t:

1 lie Greensboru Palriot haa on It table
a rel Jun uppleof the ot grfiwth, and
a I'liiH-l- t blisom from tlte tune tree.

(inllfoid eouuty b tt hs a I'oroperoDCe

n i 'oiirontion at tin Court HotiM iu
(iruiiiborti on Satin Jay the' 251 h' day of
8'ItHpber. f Each towrulilp will seud dclo- -

Warrfntou Gaztttt ; ; Tba coro crops of
tliia coucly U perhaps as good as waa ever
kuowii. The tobneco; and , cotton he
been somewhat iiijurftd by too much
rain. , - . ,

In Ibatioit, rartilico and1 Hydo jhe
crows sre itportJ tj b or destructir
to corn fids season than usual. Some
fields have , been, almost totally .destroy
ed, . .

fba tirennahnry Patriot learns tliatSupt,
Talcolt, if the Ii., ft p. II It., has resign-- .

d, and that tbs'K, P, Wd and N. C.

are to be nade soparata Ivisious. one of
which will, be under the (barge of W, II

Green, at present JIuster utTrausporta--
tlon. -

A Bladen coonty correspondeut of' the
Wiloiingtoa Journal ssyi: alia.. Coiistlne
JtfartlD. of White Oak towneihipt has five

living children undr two years, of age,
all of which Were, boru at twobtrtlm.
llicy sro nil fine looking,' healthy ' chil
dren. 4 '

Oreonshoro JTifio JTorw State ' snys :

Kobcrtson, the mar())s cutter, is at present
cutting s Stone for a man who died In 1810.
He has been dead no lone, no ore knows
upon what day of the month he; died, the'
inscription reading, "Died iu May, 1810.'
Better Iste than never;:; f f?

The Bingham School opened this session
with the largest attendance 6f pupils ever
known before In the history of the school.
Mof. BdU.' BiiiRliam, the' principal, is
building a laie residence on the Bar
rack's grounds, and other additions ars be
ing made to builders la order to meat the
Increasing demand for room,

A Citizens' siuiitary meeting was held in
Newbern Tuesday night , The MUhell
says Uiat owing to the Injunction, restraiu- -
lug the fiooi enfoiang the
sauitary ordinances, and depriving them of
means for keeping the piuups lu order, the
sanitary condition of the city la uow as- -
uuiltig au alaiuiiiig state, and the

want of water is being seriously felt.
Uy the death of Thomas W. Dewey,

Grund lllgh Priest ot tho Royal Arch Chap.
ter of North Carolina, that office now de?

Lrepuiy urano mgn rnesi. 'i ne Aucunce
remarks that at this time, Wilson has the
highest offleers, both .Of the Grand Arch
Chapter and the Grand Lodge George W.
Rlunt Eir., being Orartd Master of th

"ii ' ''' j : ;
The necro as an elouiout '1 Of bblltical

strength is fully recognized by' the Mont-

gomery Adlvertiser,' whicti says '
If any

mau tuuiKS AiaDanm will attempt to "inter- -

iwso ohstac'ej In the way iirf oijojynelit ' of
their (J, e. tho negroes) rights' he Is a
thrice sodden Idiot, to, begin wiUi. The
negroes may have all their rights and wel
come, i They help ns in the electoral eoT'

lege) they will hereafter help ns on the floor
of Cvpgress.' The tern "voting calUe," by
which one of the Grant organs were kind
enough tp deacrilM them, may be, apt aud
all that, but "voting cattle" or notiuey are
an element of political power which we
of the South mean to utilise

The Coleman Murder in Columbus.

The liott Confesethe Deed Thtt' Sister
"-'- Forced to Participate'. ' r

, From our correspondent we have the fol
lowhu further partlcuhua; ,

'

John Coleman or Lamb, tlie lltogltlmate
son of Kll Coleinuii, woke his sister aud told
her he intended carrying his design into ef--
ec: She knew his meanlusr. is he had re.
vealedthephit tohsr the day before ,and alie
begged him to desist." He Would not do it
thongh, and threatened violence to her If
site Went hear her fti titer to Wake him up,
Aikir. TrUjIitetUhg Imr Into. Uie ixoiulse' of
seerfay, lie went into the room in which his
CttW liy 'aaleeiv plad thi imiulo of the e
gun within three feet "of Mr.v Coleum's
head and ired. ' The force of the powder
blew off die anterior portion of the craulum
three iVet from the posterior, ' Susan, the
girl, held tlie torch him to see byImm-
ediately after tliellriug of tlie gun she

to

wont out of the bouse and came back no
more.- Then eomntenoed ..tlie work of
moving the boy totting the artfcles of fur-
niture at the door aud die girl moving
them off some distance from the building.

After the furniture had been moved out,
they, the boy leading all the time, sprinkled

ly
the walli and fe Wiiothlug that had
been irlt in witn p tilts ttiriiciitlua. seat- -
tered jwwdi-- r over the ted on which their
father lay nd Uiflu llred tlie house; Uie boy
selling tire to two place and the glil by his
ordeit to a third. At this juncture the i;lrl
enu'd contain herself no Imiger, aud she
scrttttined out with grief three timet, but
was again frighUned luto sikaico by her
brother. It seems thonuh that soaie of tlie
neiKhhors lieard her ,ntid esme over only

tind pnw Coieiuao's Vody increasing the
flaiueaofhl own dsrelllug.Nothlng was
done lo r the body until next morn- - tor
lug, when H was Ibnud In what ' condition
w have befitr staled, 'ltie bov and clrl
are botblnj tU.

1 1 jaies ho. TOnnii

Josh. T. James, Editor
WEDNESDAY .r'i tBtwr W, 1873.

THRPRKSiOBJIT AS A RKI OKM

Grant nflVtln irreat virliii nil
at once about . the fmNHruti.ui ul
the St Lonii Whiskey Rinsf, for
the protection jf which lie i iinr
responsible than anyntuer man.
That , Kmjf . furnished a. Urjra
hare f the money to aid hi re

election, anil baa cofifcributml
heavily for other ftlijfcts to which
he is personally interested, It
inflnence at the White limine ha

.teen often au4 per.lr illustrated
in a manner to cause the greatest

. Wheo Mr,, Bristaw . directed
the supervisors and' agents of the
internal revenue, to be changed,
in order to. break up a corrupt
corabinatioo known to exist be

. tween them and tha man o fact ur
era of illicit whiskar, Stipervisor
McDonald, chief ot the 8t ." Louis
Ring, went to Washington with
d fine span of horses as a present,

' and got that order revoke by tho
r President own hand, without a

woid or conference with tho nee
retarjr of the Treasury.' McDon
aM could not restrain hia joy, over
this triumph, and be lelegrapbed
to his confederate Joyce, who like
himself is now under iDdictmeut

"The frooM bangs high. I nxl out with

a To gull the public how, Grant
endorses a letter to tins tow with
this ardent exhortation: '
' Lrt no guilty man escaps if It caul

" Grant's practice and this pro-
fession are vcrf wide apart; for
when - Hodge was convicted of
stealing half a million from the
Treasury, riglifurider the shadow
of the White House, ha let that
"guilty roun escape' with a par
don and reinstated him in the
fellowship of his associate thieves
oi irit vvasuiugton iuog. v,
too.' be has done with a boat ot
mail robbers, forgers, defaulters,
counterfeiters, una ; other third
term patriots,' whose I services
"weie needed to pack conventions
and ;to: make platforms of lie
publican principles.

it comes with a singular grace
from Urant to say to the (Secre-
tary of the Treasury : 5

;

"Ko personal consideration ihnuld stnnd
lo too way or poituroilng a public duty.". .

' Kioce the first day of June lie
bus been established . at Lontr
Branch, seeking personal pleasure
and amusement only, to the utter
nealect of every public duty, and
setting an example which- - has
done as much as anything else
.to demoralize ihe civil service.
By indecent importunity aud the
aubserviency ; oi u corrupt Con
cress, bis pay was doubled, with

.perquisites heretofore wbolly un
known, ' which have' made the
salary almost clear profit to lum.
- Instead of reooguizing this

enormous increase by some token
of respect for bis great trust, and
at least a passing exhibition of

.
fidelity to its obligations, he has
aince then been : more , recklo
than ever, and more disdainful
of publio opinion and common
decency. The extraordinary
spectacle is presented of the Pres-iue- n

t and every member of his
Cabinet junketing about the
country and exhibiting ' tbn

elves like a traveling mantgeiie
at clambakes and receptions,
while the plundereis art holding
high revel in the departments at
Washington. ,r

corps, finding
the head of the Govern men t a b

cent, the Secretary of 8' ate ah-ae- nt,

and no responsible official
present to deal with! have, all
quit the', capitul'and" probably
nave written home thut this is
a government of clerks and imbe-
ciles. It is not at all surprising

.that enlightened diplomatists
.should seek to avoid the mission
to the United States, as they have
4on tf late years.

With vulgarity and venality
At the White House aud its social
mrroundings, offending all de-

cency when Oraut ami his shod-
dy court are at Washington lor
six or seven months of J.U yr,
and with bis underling to goveru
during prolonged "aWuces, the
life there to people of culture aud
it flnement inimt be hard tu h--,

"dure. There is comfort iu know-in- g

that eighteen mouths more
will put an end lo this national
drrxCf, aud restore honor ttud to

, propriety to the high places now
Mhi'i-i'- I and degraded by

WILMINGTON. N. C. LINES,--

Under the above head we will give some
interesting reading matter, commencing
In this Issue ( No. 39 ) and continuing
several months.

' PHILADELPHIA, July 27.

Th following is on exact utatt of what

jxmed at the inttrtkw betwetn hi
JCzcellenry General WimaaxoM

f and Colonel Pxttbiisos, Itf-- -

jvUint General ofUte ar-- .

"'
' t , tny under Qewral tJ

riiow,vV20.

Continued from Jfo. 13. '

That a ship from Ireland, with 1700 bar
rels of pork, 400 firkins of butter, 100 casks
of oats, and 100 casks of oatmeal, was tak
en and carried into Boston last week.
That a letterof marque from Salem, took a
sloop and a ship ship from Jamaica ; the
sloop loaded with dry goods and salt, bound
for Halifax ; the ship bound to Europe, With

870 hogsheads Y)t sugar, 140 puncheons 0
rum, 65 pipes Madeira wine, 27 ' cannon, ft

and 0 pounders; and a" large quantity of
tght plat !; J They' were carried Into

Shoepscut.. 'a;i'f; v.!.tt
8overal cannon were fired last Thursday

afternoon, .from our battery at Amboy, at a
number of boat from. Amboy, botind to
Sandy Hook, supposed to join part cf the
mlnstml fleet lying there; this brought on
a cannonade from the encampment . of the
regulars near Billop's Point on the island;
which continued very ho( on both sides for
near an uour. ine uoau got Clear, out
many or the regulars were sees lo fall, and
several, carried off, supposed to be wounded'
On our side, a soldier belonging to oue o f
the Philadelphia battalions, was killed, and
one wounded; a horse in a carriage had his
hea4 shot oft'iu the street, and some dam
age was done to the houses.

VVe have uow,in and near this city, a huv
ger at my, perhai, tln vr was:iii. pe
pLvce in America before.-- . i;

At i'liuaaoipuia it ts reportedr, that ( we.

have takea a shin , from Lord Dunmore
laden With lines, said to be worth 20,--
000 L. "''J'!'

t

NEWBEBN,(iv--
.

Caroltm) Jan. 5.
AST ulght arrived here a vessel from

cbi Norfolk with 60 men. women. ' nd
ehildren, part of the Scotch settlers- which
Lord Dunmore'i tenders took off the capes
of Virginia, bound to Cape Fear, and
Which were to have been forced into his
black and white regiments; but the defeat
at tlie Great Bridge has happily released
those unhappy people, who are going to
Cross Creek to settle among their friends
there. ,

"

- WILMINGTON, January 3.

SN our last, we gave the best acoountwa
of the South Car-

olina; it is now reported that these people,
convinced of their errolopposing vtlif
measures adopted by the continent for. the
preservation of their natural , rights, have
delivered up their leaders to the oulcere
who were . sent to reduce them to or
der, ,'. ,

'"'
, "

. - ii in ii I i ... .. a '

To the Getitlemen FuEEUOLt)Ei!a of- -

tlte Counties of New Ksnt,,
PjFAuas- Citx-- and Chaklks

QENTLEJuEN,

T the repeated Solicitation of many of
our oWn District, I take this Opportu

nity of Ollerlng my service to my Oouufry,
the enfuslng Election, in the important
Onto of a Senator. Pompous Encomiums
on my own Abilities being foreign to my
Purpose, shall offer Nothing in llecommen--
dation of myself, but say hitherto uniform
and steady Adherence to the interest of
our common Cause. s Should yeu think;
faithful JBaertlon of my Abilities sufficient
to promote so desirable au Eud, I dont
doubt of maetiugwltU your Approbation
bhould you tl'lnk othartvise, . I . shall
owislijejr myself in Duty bosnd to scqui
esce in your Choice with the utmost cheer!
fulness. ', '
I am, Gentlemen, wlthdue Respect,

, 7 loiur very.humble Servant,
'

, JOHN ABMISTEAD
New Xtvt, i ' ' t

Aug. 10, 1771, J iU1 4 i :

To be SOLD on WsdsEsdat tM 2Ut
of 'Vila InAant (August) at the .

Mt Dwelllng-Hovs- e of Jo
' ""skph Jones, deceamd, In ' ' !

,: '' Jamks City Coun- - ' "

A. J.L the rersonal Estate of the said
Deceased.' Consisting' nf TTnnimrinlH ry

rurnitiire. the Stock of cattle: Homa.
not'., auu oneeo. n Mnnth rnwi it m n
wuuuweu io an oiims aDove 25 s. on
giving Uond, with good add sulficleut 8e--
cumr.AU Tepwis who have any De
mands the said Estate are desired

make thent kuowu at or before the Day

" 'S Q. IIUNES,(. ' : ;'1 AdmlnUtator.
...... , ; t ii

WUAUM8BUHG, Augmt 15, 1770.
LL Persons havlnjr Demands acainst

tho Estate of Carter Burwelldecei and
ed,are desired to bring theni In immediate

w , i

j; NATUANU2L DURWELL, t

I: Sole Executor.

A Northern 'Republlcari uaner
suy, ,' ''Ono more step, anil Pijr

andiron iveny is a uemocrat. ua.
Buller is also ' headirix in the

direction." ' ' ' havesame .

"Now if you can manase ahv
that

way by galviiiathut your old pe'v. in
hurt.

spooos to keen Benjamin with
you,' pleaao 'do so.' VTe dorjt't had
want Mm.

peated, In feeding a herd of twenty cows

for nine weeks in the; winter, while dry
npon three quarts- - of corn meal,' in two
feeds, fed dry, with water once a day the
cows drinking-o- n the average not above
five quarts each, although liberally suppli
ed. . That these cows, the following sum
mer, "when tested comparatively .with 530

otlier cows, gave, for 10 days, two pounds
each per day moro than, the tverage. Mr.
M. believes, from tliese triala, that this
mode of feeding is not only eeonomical.but
safe, and not in any way contravening .Uie

natural laws of munition as applied to ru-

minating arinula..4-- '

His reasons for his position, in reference

to the safety of this mode of feeding, seem

to be that the first and second stomachs

are. designed, simply, for the remasucatton
of course fibrous food, and that when food

is given in a finely divided state, the pro-

cess is unnecessary,' and that no damage
Can be done, hut rather good in saving this
labor to the cow. .;, That these, two ; stom- -

aolis lying idle, when they really have noth
ing to do, or no object to accomplish, ' can

do no harm, but- - will save the food re-

quired to . keep up this mechanical ac--

. - ' !.'. .'' - . ,..-,?.-

, HAJUBAL FOOD Or WIK RUMIIlAIJT.

In this one point of view, the argument
is certainly p'ausible, and has not oonsid-ere- d

tlie most important point in the diges-

tion of the ruminant j and that is, that na-

ture has fitted its digestive apparatus only
for the use of soft, pulpy, Jbrousj food.
The ruminant liem finds In nature" any
grain, except in connection with the fibrous
stalk On? which it grew.' : It is never furni-

shed to he eated alone.1' Wherf the seed or
grain is eaten with the stalkt is remastieat-e- d,

and goes to the fourth stomach, where it
comes in contact with the true digesting
fluid,wlth the finaraud more condenced pan-tide- s

of seed separated by these fine fibers
and. the whole contents of the stomach are
so porous that the gastric juice can circulate
freely ,and Come in contact, and saturate ev-

ery portion at once. When the contents are
In Uds conditlon.the digesting fluid performs
Its office in the shortest time. Cut we all

know the compact and pkutic form of corn
meal when in the condition of the house
wife's dough. ' Suppose , It coos into the
fourth stomach in the compact dough state.
bow Is the gaatrie 'Juice to penetrate and
circulate through this solid mass ?

t a (i; E 2 i sr.:.
EXPLANATION - OF MB.'' MtLLEB'S1 BVC- -

CBSS.

ot it may he. asked liow Ur. Miller's
cows should have survived se veral such ex
perimenta. It is because ho lea so smau
s quantity at a time, and; dry. this di--

meal could hot bo swallowed without such
'

mastication as would cause a flow of saliva
to moisture it. ' Then It went to the fourth
stomach in such a thin layer, that contrac
tion and natural movement ! of Its" coats
would soon mix It with the, gastric juice,
and thus eJTect ' complete digestion, while
full feeding would fprm Such compact balls
f dough, that any agitation of the stomach

could not dtvideahd mix it properly with
gastric juice. Mr. M. has hit upon tlie most
judicious method of feeding meal alone
that Is, S small quantity. We do not pro
pose to touch Uie question, at this time, as
to wjiether three quarts of meal is adequate
food for a cow, but merely to show that any
feeding of meal alone Is not in accordance
with natural principles. .

J: jjjj. 'kxjh system
But we wish to say that the objectsought

by MrL M. economy In feeding by the use
of more concentrated fond in lieu of hay
when thai is comparatively deatwwe fully
approve. We think he is quite right In
claiming the economy, many times, in sub-

stituting meal or otlierconcontrated food for
hay. If be wishes to feed three quarts of
corn meal because. ' hay Is comparatively
dear, he can avoid any serious extra ex
pense by mixing his three quarts of meal
with four quart! of cut bay, . weighing only
one pound, which at $20 per ton would
o at only one cent; and this . would carry
all to the rumen, give the cow a end, al
though little to do, and the food would en
ter the fourthstomachin a sufficient porous
State to be easily digested, r This would

give all-th- e economy and no expense worth
mentioning when hay is the dearesi--- te

Stock Journal.

The Western Crops-- A Better Look.
'

j t New York Bulletin.) ;r , i

Our exchanges from the West, within tlie
last day or two, convey the most satisfacto

assurances that, notwithstanding the i
rious damage to the crops by the rains and
the floods ; the fanners of Southern Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois ond North Missouri hap.
pity are far from being, as at first most peo-

ple were Inclined- to think they' "wholy
ruined." We never doubted that the 'first
reports were greatly ' exaggerated, but we
wero scarcely prepared to learn, as we do
now, from such unusually well informed
journals as the St. liouU Republican, Chi
cage Litre-Ocea- n, the Cincinnati! Gazette

their correspondents, that thesxagger- -

atlon was so graat aa is now demonstrated.
The hjory to growing Crops and farms was
commonly reckoned at from five to twenty-fiv- e

millions. The general estimate for
Indiana alone was ten million. ' Since the
weather cleared up, the floods passed a way,

men began to go Into their fields and
ascertain tlie real injury sustained,' they

discovered v in not a few- - cases,
they have been more frightened thai

Two weeks sko the harvest moaned
the Wabash Valley, for "example,' was I

discouraging in the extreme. The wheat
been shocked in the fields, and S con-

tinued wet spelj, prevented tho threshing
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Ba'timore and Wilmington Line,

; SAILING FItOM BALTIllORE

TUESDAY tL FRIDAY AT a P. M.
- AND FItOM WILMINGTON

WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY.
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These Li pes connect at Wiluiington with the Carolina Central Railway sod
with con o'eoting Roads, offer unequal facilities for the ptoropt delivery of freight
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CARRIAGE SHOPS
"ROUKAWAYa. lABjBUGGIES, BriJles, Ac.,' irtl

repaired at the WADESBORO CARKIAOB
SHOPS, (New Stand, lutexsection of utjri
erford and Morgan streets.) v ; ,

Prices to suit the times. t "

,., . j JOHN C. McLAtretttllTj
f. rBOPBlITOB.

Oen. treight Agf. Carolina Central Railway, Charlotte & Wilmington. N, 0.
Nov. 14, 74-6-
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! :HaCK LINE.
WsilDssraa ;ro cuu, tkb afnaTioN ov'turn
public generally, to the., fsct. thatwe wll
run a hack from Centre, " N C to
Cheraw, 8. C. ' .; i. '

Leave "' Centra . Tnnini
7 A.' M arrivlns: at Cheraw 6 I M... . ,

Leave Cbpraw Mondnvsand Thprsdays at
TA.M. THOMPSON At TURN Kit-


